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R S YNDROME)*
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Radiology
A large number of skeletal abnormalities have been

de cribed in gonadal dy pIa ia. Since the majority of
them lack specificity, their diagno tic value i invalidated.
A few X-ray finding may be excepted from the foregoing
generalization, and three of them which come close to
being pathognomonic will be di CllS ed, namely knee
changes," carpal angle sign" and elbow changes.'

Knee changes. Ko owicz12 described highly characteristic
features in 19 of 24 ca es. The medial tibial condyles show
enlargement by medial blunt projections, and downward

Diagnostic Methods
Urine. Pituitary hyper ecretion of follicle- timulating

hormone (FSH) is reflected in increa ed titre of urinary
gonadotrophin . Thi te t is regarded a the mo t important
of readily available laboratory procedure ince Varney
et al."" showed gonadotrophic titres as high as tho e found
in eunuchs and po tmenopau al females. Value u ually
exceed lOO mouse unit daily (normal level : adults 6 - 4
mu. daily, premenarchal children 0 - 5 mu. daily). Oe tro
gen and 17-ketosteroid excretion level are low, the latter
usually being 2 - 5 mg.j24 hour (normal adult range 3 - 20
mg.j24 hour ).

Nuclear sex determination. Examination of somatic cells
provides a reliable technique for chromo omal ex cla si
fication. ormal female pecimens how ingle intranuclear
chromatin condensation in approximately 50% of the
cells wherea thi ex body occur in le than 4°(' of
male somatic cells. Thi feature of ex dimorphism afford
a reliable technique of chromo omal ex clas ification,
normal individuals being cla ified 'chromatin po itive' in
the case of female, and 'chromatin negative' in the ca e
of males.'

Cytogenetics. Study of blood, tis ue, or marrow culture
shows gonadal dysgenesi to fall into the mono omy group
of chromosomal aberrations. In the proce s of dy junction
a sex chromosome i lost, and a karyotype result with
45XO constitution."

Gland biopsy. Macroscopic appearances at laparotomy
reveal white fibrou tis ue streaks replacing the ovaries.
The uterus, tubes, cervix and vagina are usually infan
tile."

Gynaecograohy. Thi procedure may demonstrate the
aplastic or rudimentary uterus and ovaries. It has virtually
ousted the necessity for laparotomy.

genitalia. Thi wa the form of pre entation in the e nd
of the 2 ca e recorded here.

In both form of presentation, cubitus valgus mayor
may not be found. Wherea Le in" found it in 4 of 6 ca e .
Hoffenberg and Jack ono found it only in 1 of 27 patient,
and then only to an incon picuollS degree. The path to
the diagno i i not alway 0 clearly defined. In the more
recondite pre entation the clinician and radiologi t must
be on the alert not to overlook a valency of eptal defect,
pulmonic teno i or coarctation in female, with the
agonadi m of Turner' yndrome.. ,0.10
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The fact that characteri tic -ray feature are to be found
in gonadal dy gene i ha been a certained only within
the last decade. Among the feature de cribed are typical
change around the knee." In referring to the knees,
Caffey , late t edition of Pediatric X-ray Diagno is' re
marks that: 'We have not een the e le ion in infant
and young children'. It therefore eem worth recording
their pre ence in 2 children, one of whom wa only 9
year old, ince their recognition can prove of the fir t
importance in diagno i . The 2 ca e together how ome
of the more important X-ray abnormalities which may
be found in this syndrome.

• Dale recei ved: 3 Seplember 196 .
t Pre enl address: Osier Chambers, Johannesburg.

CLINICAL FlNDI OS

The clinical pre entation usually takes one of two distinct
forms, namely growth retardation or sexual nanism. In
the first form of presentation, the child's shortness of
stature first draw attention. This occurred in the first of
the 2 ca es recorded here. Depending on the patient's age,
physical examination may reveal accompanying sexual
retardation.

In the second mode of presentation, the main com
plaint is often primary amenorrhoea, or the mother may
ob erve failure or slow appearance of oe trogen-dependent
econdary sex characteristics. Physical examination con

firms the infantile state of the internal and external

HISTORICAL BACKOROU D

In 1930, an 8-year-old female wa reported by Ulrich.'
Examination revealed growth retardation, pterygium colli
and abnormally small nipples; other po itive phy ical
findings included a high arched palate hyper-f1exible
shoulder joints and clo e attachment of the ear to the
calp margin. From her birth until the age of 2 year

pitting oedema of the feet had been pre ent, which there
after had spontaneously regres ed.

Eight years later, Turner" de cribed 3 phy ical finding
that he had noted in each of 7 patient aged between 15
and 23 years:

I. Infantilism (somatic and sexual).
2. Pterygonuchal winging.
3. Cubitus valgus.

These con titute a triad of phy ical findings which ha
come to be referred to as Turner's syndrome. (This syn
drome should not be confused with the Turner's syndrome
which refers to hereditary onycho-osteodysplasia, the inci
dence of which seems noteworthy in South Africa."''')

In 1942 Varney et al."" decisively extended the knowledge
of the condition when they demonstrated that 4 case of
the syndrome also howed ovarian agenesis with accom
panying pituitary hypersecretion of follicle-stimulating
hormone (FSH). In 1950 Jackson lO described a 17-year-old
female with gonadal dysgenesis who had a pulmonary
angioma, in addition to coarctation, and his article wa
among the first to draw attention to the possible signifi
cance of finding coarctation in a female.
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lope or urved depre ion of their articular plateaux.
The medial femoral condyle how a iated overgrowth
and caudad exten ion, while their lateral counterpart may
how flattening. Th e feature are usually pre ent in more

or le equal degree bilaterally.
c a ionally an und_rhang of bone i pre ent in the

form of a nout-like or beaked e 0 to i ari ing from the
inferior portion of the wollen medial tibial ondyle.
The e finding ha e been onfirmed by Finby and

r hibald' in merica, and tley' in England.
arpal angle sign. Ko owi z" extracted a ign from a

tudy of the angle of the arti ular urface at the wri t
joint. The angle con erned lie at the inter ection of 2
tangent, drawn re pe tively to the pro imal edge of the
navicular and lunate, and triquetral and lunate.

In 37 ca e of gonadal dy pIa ia, Ko owicz obtained
a mean angle of 11 0, and in half of them value ranging
between 102° and 107°. Thi contra ted with analy i of
the wri t in 466 normal ubject where the mean value
arrived at wa 131'So and value le than 117" occurred
in only S-4%. Po itive finding occurred occa ionally in
eunuchoidi m and adrenal cortical hyperpla ia.

ElbolV joint changes. tley' des ribed characteri tic
finding in 7 of IS children. In the e the trochleae appeared
hypopla tic and howed a radial ill. In 3 patient, bultre 
ing of the external upracondylar ridge al 0 occurred.
while in 2 ca e thi latter finding wa the ole abnor
maljty een at the joints.

In ome of the ca e the bone of the forearm howed
a radial curvature with lateral con exjty. which partly
ompen ated for any cubitus algu present.

Accessory Signs
Braclzymetacarpia. Thi i the mo t important of the

many other radiological feature described. It refer to
relative bortening of he 4th and Sth metacarpal, and i
derived by drawing a tangent which tips the head of
the 4th and Sth metacarpal. ormally thi tangent run
di tal to the 3rd metacarpal, but in gonadal dy gene is it
usually cro ses the neck of the 3rd metacarpal (positive
metacarpal ign), or tip it articular urface tangentially
(borderline positive metacarpal sign).

rchibald et al.' found the ign positive or borderline
po itive in 8°{, of 2,S94 un elected case. In 17 cases of
gonadal dy genesis, however, the ign was elicited in over

00{, (positive in 11, and borderline positive in 3).
Finby confirmed these finding in 66°{, of 33 cases of

gonadal dy genesis. The ign may occur unilaterally, irre
pective of hand dominance.

Wrist changes. Joint abnormalitie were found by Finby
and rchibald' in 16 of 33 patient. The e usually mani
fe ted themselves a epiphy eal dyspla ia with a V-shaped
or notched deformity of the radio-ulnar joints, consequent
on marked flattening or hortening of the distal radial
epiphysi medially. Deformity of the e epiphyses ranged in
degree from only a mild flattening at one extreme to a
Madelung-type abnormality at the other.

Bone rarefaction. This i found in over 30% of case ."u
Its frequency increa es with age, though it is not an
uncommon finding in children.' The degree of bone density
10 i al 0 greater in older ca e. It has a widespread
di tribution, and appears to be well-marked in the hand
and feet, whereas the empha is of postmenopausal poro i

fall on the vertebrae.' Doubtl the condition i analo-
gous to the po tmenopausal tate in e in both condition
the 0 teobla t must uffer from la k of adequate oe tro
geni trophj effect.

Spine. The vertebral olumn abnormalitie reported
include change re embling 0 teochondriti in SO%, 0

lio i , and kypho i .12 The atla may how hypopla ia or
pina bifida.' The Klippel-Feil anomaly ha been re

ported."'"
Other feature reported are too many to be enumerated.

They include modelljng abnormalitie of the rib and
cia icle ,. android and gynaecoid pelvic hape' and poorly
formed acral alae.' The skull may how calvarial thicken
ing and enlarged parana al inu es. The ella may be
large or mall.' The mandible may have a male configu
ration or may how hypopla ia.' Renal inve tigation may
reveal abnormalitie of rotation."

CA E REPORT

Case 1
This 9t-year-old child, the elde t of 6 sisters, was first

een because of retarded growth 3 years before. Her
height was then 42t in., corresponding to the normal
height age of a S-year-old child. Investigations at that
time revealed FSH level of 24 - 48 mouse units, and
17-ketosteroids of 2 mg.

Clinical finding at the mo t recent attendance showed
a height of 48t in., a weight of 64 lb. and a span of 47t in.
The neck wa short, and light webbing was present, with
a low hair-line. The che t wa broad and hield-like
(Li er's ign), cubitus valgus was marked, and numerous
mole were present. There was no ign of puberty and
the external genitalia appeared normal.

X-ray findings. At her initial visit, 3 years previously,
an X-ray of the wri t showed a borderline positive meta
carpal ign, a narrowed right carpal angle, and subluxation
of the distal radio-ulnar joint (MadeJung deformity). The
appearance were, however, reported as normal by a com
petent radiologist. At her econd visit to us, the child
was referred for investigation of her short stature. The
relevant radiographic findings were as follows:

The wrist (Fig. 1) showed symmetrical wedging of the
radial and ulnar epiphyses. Each radial growth plate
howed a distal concavity, and at each medial metaphysis

a bulbou rarefied zone terminated medially in a blunt
beaked exostosis.

The carpals were grouped triangularly, with the semi
lunar at the apex and shifted proximally to the medial
radial epiphy is. The collective features were of a bilateral
Madelung-type deformity. Both carpal angles measured
110°. The metacarpal sign was borderline positive on each
side. Bone age accorded with chronological age.

The elbows (Fig. 2) bowed the presence of cubitus
valgus, the right angle measuring 154 0 and that of the left
158°.

The lateral supracondylar ridges bowed slight buttress
ing and in the forearms there wa a lateral convexity of
the radial and ulnar mid-shafts.

The knees (Fig. 3) showed symmetrical blunt internal
projection of the medial tibial condyles, terminating
inferioriy in delicate purs. Their epiphyse showed some
flattening and depression medial to the intercondylar
eminence. Both medial femoral condyles were enlarged,



Fig. 1. The distal radial and ulnar epiphyses how wedge
deformities. The carpal angles measure 110°. The carpals
have a triangular grouping. The metacarpal ign is
borderline positive bilaterally.

Fig. 2. Both elbows show cubitus valgus. The mid-shafts
of both radiu and ulna show lateral convexity. Film
copying fails to show buttres ing of the lateral supra
condylar ridge.
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DEKEEGE

Fig. 3. The medial tibial condyles how abrupt internal
prominence at their metaphyse , with curved depres ion
of their plateaux. Relative overgrowth is present of both
medial and femoral condyles.

with inferior extension to the depre ed portion
tibial articular plateaux.

The diagnosis of Turner's yndrome wa confirmed by
the following positive histological and biochemical studie :
Urinary gonadotrophins showed FSH titres in excess of
48 mouse units, and 17-keto teroids of 2·9 mg. Cytogenetic
findings demon trated 46XX/45XO karyotype constitution
(mosaic pattern).

Case 2
A 15t-year-old female, the elde t of 5 children, pre

sented with the cardinal feature of lack of pubertal de
velopment. Her primary amenorrhoea contrasted with
onset of the menarche in a younger iter at the age of
13t year. Some degree of mental retardation necessitated
her education at a special chool, where a younger brother
attended for the same reason.

Physical examination showed a stature of 50t in. and
a weight of 64 lb., with a hort neck and cubitus valgus.
Breast development was absent. There was no pubic or
axillary hair, and the external genitalia were infantile.

X-ray findings. The elbows (Fig. 4) revealed shallow
cortical reinforcement of the lateral supracondylar ridges.
and some hypopla ia of the trochleae. Cubitus valgu was
present bilateralJy, both angles measuring 158°.

The knees (Fig. 5) howed characteri tic changes.

VIRTYDSKRIF5 Julie 1969
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fi ,.4. Butlre in!! of both lateral upracondylar ridge
pr .:nt and bilateral cubilU \aJgu. The trochlcae arc

I~ li for thi age.

medial tibial ondyle howed ymmetrical blunt promin
en e immediately below their metaphy eal limit, with

ur ed depre ion of their articular urface. There wa
corre pODding 0 ergrowth of the medial femoral condyle
with caudad projection. lightly more rr.arked on the right
~ide.

The dor al spine (Fig. 6) ho\ ed moderately evere
compre ion of the body of the th thoracic vertebra.

DISCUSSIO

Fig, 6. 0 teochondriti of anterior margins of D.S, with
anterior wedging: D.? and D.9 arc affected in lesser
degree at tbeir antero-inferior and anlerosuperior margins
re pectively.

consequent on osteochondrosi of it anterior margin apo
phy es. (There wa no previous hi tory of trauma, nor
were there any ymptoms.) The inferior margin of tbe 7th
thoracic vertebra and the uperior margin of tbe 9th
showed imilar but less marked affection.

Tbe hand and wrists revealed no significant abnor
mality. Bone age and the carpal angles were normal.

Laboratory investigations confirmed the diagnosis of
gonadal dy genesis. Sex-typing showed a chromatin-nega
tive (male) pattern, and cytogenetic studies a 45XO chro
mosomal constitution.

Theory of Causation
Turner's hypothesis" that the syndrome was secondary

to hypopituitarism proved groundless after Varney et al.''''
had demonstrated ovarian agene is in 4 cases of the
yndrome in which there was al 0 hypersecretion of

foUide-stimulating hormone. More recently, tbe syndrome
ha been recognized as one of the group of disorders
which follow aberration in chromosomal partition and
affect the heterochromosomes.' For some of them basic
karyotype patterns have been determined, e.g. in gonadal
dy genesis the chromosomal constitution is 45XO, in
medullary dysgenesis 47XXY, and in triplo-X (super
female) XXX.

The ovarian aplasia in patients witb Turner's syndrome
account for the primary amenorrhoea and failure of
econdary ex characteristics, but it cannot account for

Blunt in\\ar prominences arc visible of both
alIi: I flJetaph_ ses_ with shelving articular urfaces,

-al ferroral c ndyle ho hyperplasia and caudad
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radiological inve tigation of a es with growth retardation
or uspected delay in bone maturation. The e three views
alone may permit a definiti e diagno i to be made in
ca e of gonadal dy gene i

I wish to thank Dr S. Lopis and F. Schneier for providing
the clinical data; Dr E. Wilton, of the South African
Institute for Medical Research, Johanne burg, for the chromo-
omal analysi ; Dr A. D. Ben u an and Mr . M. he itz,

of the Photograpbic Department, for reproduction of the
X-rays: and Mi . Warren and rs A. Keay Smith for
their help in regard to the radiography.
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value of the Society's investments. Thi share is at present
equivalent to approximately 20% of tbe balance tanding in
the members' apportionment account payable in the evenl of
death or retirement, and reflects tbe extent to which it ha
been possible to protect members' funds against the constant
depreciation in the value of money, by investment in sound
growth stocks.

Benefits paid by the Society during the year totalled nearly
Rtm. and included R 150,000 in sick-pay benefit, death bene
fits R153,000 including R118,000 under the group life scheme,
lump sum payments on retirement or resignation R91,ooo, hos
pital claims R46,000 and retirement annuity (pension) fund
lump sum payments R34,000. Total benefits paid ince the
Society was formed exceed R2,000,000.

'ew members admitted during the year numbered 710, ex
ceeding all previous records by 103.

Because of requirements of the Medical Schemes Act, the
Society' hospital scheme, which has provided a valuable er
vice since it was launched 11 year ago, cannot continue in its
present form after the end of the current year. The Board is
planning to expand this scheme into a full medical aid scheme,
tailored as far as po sible to meet the particular needs of the
profes ions, and hope to be in a position to announce details
of the new cheme in the latter half of 1969.
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Two case of gonadal dysgene i in children are des ribed,
in which the pre ence of distinctive -ray feature permitted
a radiological diagno is to be made. The degree of -ray
change at the knee present in the ounger of the e two
patient i usually not een before adole cen c or adulthood,
and ugge ts tbat the radiological diagno i i possible at a
much younger age than 9 years.
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The Society continues to make splendid progress. Net assets
at the end of the year stood at R 10,870,000, an increase of
nearly R2,000,000 compared with the figure at the end of ]967.
At date these assets are well in excess of RI I ,000,000.

Important to members is the fact that the interest allocation
to members' apportionment accounts was maintained at 6·5%
while the dividend allocation to these accounts wa at the rate
of 25·65 cents per share per month (12'65 cents on 'B' class
shares). The total distribution of RI,387,OOO to apportionment
accounts by way of these allocations exceeded the amount paid
in by members in share subscriptions by R232,000. Based on
tbe actual dividend allocation, the sick-pay cover of R5,096
per all/l/lm provided by the maximum 70 shares costs the
individual member on average R3.00 per month. The cost of
the equivalent cover for younger members including 'B' class
members is about R 1.00 per month.

Because of the continued rise in share prices on the Stock
Exchange, the Society'S equity portfolio at the end of 1968
howed an appreciation of 209% compared with II1 % at the

end of 1967. The growth in the share investments resulted, on
revaluation of the over-all portfolio, in an increase of R364,000
in the investment reserve relating to members' apportionment
accounts. This reserve now tands at R 1,546,000 and provides
the means of giving members a share in the growth of the

the other y temic le ions. The frequent a ociation of
the e-viz. hort stature and 0 teochondrody pIa ia, ardio

a cular and cutaneou defects-afford indi putable evi
dence of chromo omal genetic linkage."

Knee Changes
The importance of the knee change a an -ray diag

nostic ign is indicated by Ko owicz' failure to find them
in a serie of 100 control, compri ing normal ubject
and patient with endocrinopathies other than Turner"
syndrome. Astley,' in England confirmed Ko owicz' work
in 8 of IQ cases, noting that the knee change became
more evident from adole cence onward. Finby and
Archibald,' in America, endor ed these observations in
two-thirds of their eries of 33 patients, noting an 'unu ual
symmetrical tibia vara-Iike d tormity' conforming to the
Kosowicz description. Kosowicz holds that the frequent
finding of the anvil-shaped medial tibial condylar deformity
is one expre sion of a multiple epiphyseal dyspla ia, with
deformity more pronounced at the knees because of the
concentrated weight-bearing force to which the epiphy eal
plates are ubjected.

Finby and Archibald' and Levin" tated that the sign was
not encountered in the very young. The youngest case in
which Finby and Archibald illu trated it presence was
aged 19 years, and the youngest case Levin howed to
illu trate the sign was 17 years old. Thus, though the
earliest age at which the sign may be recognized has not
yet been established, it would appear to be recognizable
much earlier than 9 years of age, as judged from the
stage of development already reached in the 9-year-old
case 1 (Fig. 3). It is desirable that the diagnosis be made
at an early age and well before epiphyseal closure, since
the growth and gonadal retardation in these ca es can
be modified favourably by oestrogen therapy despite the
view that the less than average stature involves genetic
factors.

It is my view that films of the knees, as well as films of
the wrists and elbows, should constitute the minimum




